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WTCE to make connecting easy with online
tool

RX, the organizers behind WTCE (World Travel Catering and Onboard Services Expo) have announced
a new online show-planning tool to help visitors and exhibitors discover contacts and organize
meetings in advance of the event, which is due to take place June 14 to 16 in Hamburg. WTCE
Connect is expected to launch in late-March. It is accessible to people who pre-register for the event.

WTCE Connect will launch in late-March ahead of the in-person show and is available to those who
pre-register

Developed to help make up for lost time, WTCE Connect will help attendees meet people, create
relationships and find products. When visitors fill in the registration questionnaire, it will match their
responses relating to products and services with relevant exhibitors. It will also enable attendees to
search for the types of organizations they would like to meet specific to their requirements, and
request time with them at the show. Visitors will receive a detailed appointment schedule with names,
information and photos of meeting partners as well as on-site SMS and email reminders.

https://rxglobal.com/?gclid=CjwKCAiApfeQBhAUEiwA7K_UH9ZHZGxhTXztAm-CGLbtIIwuQP7fmXIk8emP0KvAjLQl0UE2_bITgxoCGcIQAvD_BwE
https://www.worldtravelcateringexpo.com/
https://www.worldtravelcateringexpo.com/en-gb/whats-on/wtce-connect.html
https://www.worldtravelcateringexpo.com/en-gb/whats-on/wtce-connect.html
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"Buyers and suppliers from across the value chain can arrive in Hamburg with a focused schedule and
make the most of every opportunity to reconnect with the companies that will make a difference to
their business," reads the March 15 press release.

A sample rendering of what WTCE Connect may look like, blurred out for privacy

"After a three-year hiatus, we are all very excited to get the industry back together again, to rebuild
and help accelerate the much-needed recovery in the aviation sector. WTCE is always a busy show
and this year, we are expecting visitors and exhibitors to be more time-pressed than ever before, as
they strive to hold as many meetings as possible within the three days," said Polly Magraw, Event
Director. "Our new planning tool WTCE Connect couldn’t have come at a better time. It will enable
visitors and exhibitors to make connections, book meetings and receive personalized matchmaking
recommendations before the show has even begun, saving precious time on site to focus on doing
business.”

The announcement of WTCE Connect comes following a confirmation of the in-person show to PAX
International from Magraw in early-March. PAX International is a media partner for the event. Register
for WTCE here.

https://www.pax-intl.com/product-news-events/events/2022/03/01/wtce-and-aix-confirms-in-person-event-for-june/#.YjCfyHrMKCo
https://wtce-2022-visitor.reg.buzz/?utm_campaign=WTCE2022_Visit_Consi_Acqui_E_23_Feb_1_Reg_live&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&eventEditionId=eve-28368d34-423e-419b-95bb-d5bebf470d12&locale=en-GB&interfaceLocale=en-GB&accessToken=eyJhbGciOiJSUzI1NiIsImtpZCI6IkRDQ0U3MDE0M0U2NkY0MzAwQzA5RTg1NTA2M0MyRUQ4NEQ2QzE1REYiLCJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJ4NXQiOiIzTTV3RkQ1bTlEQU1DZWhWQmp3dTJFMXNGZDgifQ.eyJuYmYiOjE2NDE4NDUyMzgsImV4cCI6MTY1Njg0NTIzOCwiaXNzIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9hdXRoLnJlZWRleHBvLmNvbS9zZWN1cmUiLCJhdWQiOlsiaHR0cHM6Ly9hdXRoLnJlZWRleHBvLmNvbS9zZWN1cmUvcmVzb3VyY2VzIiwidXJuOnJ4OmRpZ2l0YWw6YXBpOndhdGNoYm94Il0sImNsaWVudF9pZCI6IjVmZGY2NGI4NDI3NzQ4Mzg5NzZhNTNmNzBhYjYxY2M3Iiwic3ViIjoiMjljNWVlMTVkNjFmNDNkZGFiMGEwNDZkZjljZmU1ZWIiLCJhdXRoX3RpbWUiOjE2NDE4NDUyMzgsImlkcCI6ImxvY2FsIiwicm9sZSI6ImFub255bW91cyIsInNjb3BlIjpbInVybjpyeDpkaWdpdGFsOmFjdGlvbjp3cml0ZSJdLCJhbXIiOlsicGFzc3dvcmQiXX0.xn4WVv_CBu2jZuAcc6zpFG4w-P1sUOZ5nxSeOEV1YUKZDiWXuz4zob0ymnKnRAcjxaoGTVR0w-diVb_SxVs9yq9Q0ISKfoKx5v2uDAj4i-ywWFvf4I058Vn3c0v_qy-hYPmNC4cByQVV5DreTSwitRmYJLizoNyPamtzIOXX0w6IqQdH1LdDItP6BRQx7X1B4B2Du1SrOY0B93-1B3MJ_j_-lxaVVqUI8sPgWzXH8ZFZO08mPsxyeM605_wEfce3pbrlN6s3ZoYVFl-WdFXizXFBPP8JGBrlCeNCjTWoJQkmEKVxc5iU0tEKuIZCT-M1BwEoCT1Uub86myVBcYP5oA&_ga=2.45016996.1448992472.1646684908-1975796019.1641845237&utm_campaign=WTCE2022_Visit_Consi_Acqui_E_23_Feb_1_Reg_live&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua

